a songtime conference

looking to jesus
date | September 9-11, 2016
Location| Cape codder resort & spa
Address | 1225 Iyannough Road | Hyannis, MA 02601
keynote speaker | bryan chapell
author of Christ centered preaching

Dr. Bryan Chapell is highly regarded in the evangelical community as a preacher, teacher, and
author. Bryan has been featured on the Songtime
broadcast as one of the “Many Voices” for the
“One Message” through his sermons and
interviews.
He began his ministry as a pastor, serving in
over three churches before turning to teaching
at Covenant Seminary in St. Louis, Missouri.From
1994-2012, he served as the institution’s President.
In 2013 Bryan became the senior Pastor of Grace
Presbyterian Church in Peoria, IL.
Bryan’s academic expertise is in homiletics (i.e.,
preaching). His book, Christ-Centered Preaching,
is a standard text in seminaries worldwide. This
influential book has been praised by academic
journals and leading Christian magazines as the
best current work on the value and methods of
expository preaching.

SCHEDULE |
friday
dinner: 5pm
session one: 7pm
Meals included: two breakfasts,
two dinners, and a lunch

performing artist | christa wells
singer, songwriter, musician

Award-winning singer-songwriter Christa
Wells writes deep-reaching, piano-driven
songs about family, home, grief, and hope.
In 2006, Christa was named Songwriter of
the Year by the Gospel Music Association for
Natalie Grant’s recording of “Held.” Christa
has written for and with a number of recording artists, such as Plumb, Selah, Sara Groves,
Nicol Sponberg, and Point of Grace.

concert pianist | michael faircloth
pianist for the national christian choir

Michael Faircloth has been a recording
artist, and Christian concert pianist for more
than twenty years. He is an accomplished
concert pianist who blesses audiences with
his original arrangements of classical, traditional, and contemporary music. He currently
serves as pianist/accompanist for The National Christian Choir.

saturday
breakfast: 7am
prayer session: 9am
session two: 10am
lunch: 12pm
break-out session one: 1:30pm
break-out session two: 2:30pm
dinner: 5pm
session three: 7pm

sunday
breakfast: 7am
sunday service: 10am
(located at christ chapel)
deposit: $50 per person
single room: $509 $429
double room: $649 $569*
*mORE PRICING ON BACK

price info for the cape codder|
single Room |

double Room |

triple Room|

quad Room |

$509 $429
price $509

$649 $569
price $649
per person $284.50

price $809 $729
per person $243

price $969 $889
per person $222.25

price includes:
two night stay at the
cape codder and all meals
(two breakfasts, two dinners,
and a lunch)

price includes:
two night stay at the
cape codder and all meals
(two breakfasts, two dinners,
and a lunch)

price includes:
two night stay at the
cape codder and all meals
(two breakfasts, two dinners,
and a lunch)

price includes:
two night stay at the
cape codder and all meals
(two breakfasts, two dinners,
and a lunch)

Registration Form |
First Name:

Last Name:

Address:

City:

Phone:

State:

Zip:

E-mail address:

Number of People Attending:
Select your catagory below:
Single Room

Double Room

Triple Room

payment information |

Charge my credit card

Cash/Check

3 Digit Security Code (On Back) :

Visa/MC/DISC#
Exp. Date:

Quad Room

Name on Card:

Billing Address (If different from above) :
City:

State:

Zip:

Signature:
Register by | Mail - 710 Main St. Yarmouth Port, MA 02675 | Telephone - 508-362-7070

